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FOR.THE FAbIILY CIROLI.

"Respectable" Whiskey Selling.

A temperance discussion once sprung
up in a' large coach crossing the Aile.
gietnies, and the subjeot wvas handlcd

wilotit gioves. -One gentfleinan main-
tained a stoical silence until lie couldlen-
dure it no -longer-, tIen lho broke ont
strongiy, sayinga: "Gentlemen, 1 want
y ou to understand triat 1 am a liursci-
i r. I kecp.a public-bouse, but 1 vould
-have you knowi that I have a license, anid
keep a decent honse. I don't keep-loafers
and loungers about zny place, and wîen
a man lias enougî. ho cam get. no more at
my bar. I sdil to decent people and do a
respectable business." -

WIen lie liad deiivered himself, he
seemed to, think he .hnd put a quietus tg
the subject, and. tînt no answer could be
given. eot se, tîought a Quaker who
was one of the .é ompany. Said ho:
«J3'.riend, that.is.the xnost dnnininglpart
of thy business. If thee woulà sel - to
drunkards-and loafers, thee would lelp
kilt off therace, and society wouid berid
of them; but thce takes the youngr tIe
pour, thé innocent and the unsuispeoting,
and makes drunk4rds of thesa. And
when-their character and ineney-are gone,,
thes kicks tIssa out,, and turas tîem over
te, other shops to be finished-oif; and tIcs
ensnares others,. and-sends them the saine
road ta ruin'"

Surely the Quaker lad the best pf the
argument, for ire had thc factë,-ý- lis
side. The more respectable and attrac-
tive-any publie-honse is, the greater the
mischief it is able to do in any decent
cennnunîty.-EangeicaI Aessenger.

Silence about Ourselves.

Thaink as littie as possible about any
good in yonrself.; turn your eyes re-
soltitely frosa any view of your acquirs-
monts, yonr infuence, y<oir plan,. your
succese, your foilowing-above aui, speak,
as little as possible about yourseif. The
inordinateness of our self-love mak-es

.pehabout ourselves li1e -the pttin
of -â-1ight-ed torcî .to the dry woocl -Which
hùa 'been laid;m inoder for lurning. Noth-

in~ bututy sh upen our lips upon
tislangerôns teeecept it be in

hume confSion of Our siufulaess before
God.

Aýgain, be specially upon the watchl
against those littie tracks by which, the.
vain man seekas to bring round the con-
versation about himseif, and gain the
p uise or notice which lis, thirsty cars.
drink in so greedily. Even if pra-iz-,

soines unsoughit.it is wvoll, while nhen are
uttering it~ to guard yoiu-seif by thinking.
of saine secret cause for liwnbling yonr-
self inwardly to-God, thinkcing uinto %vhiat.
these.pleasant accents wvouid bo changed
if ail that is known ta God, and oven to.
y ourself, stood rovealcd to man.

Place yourself bencati, the cross of
Calvary ; sec tiiat ' ight of love and sor-
row ; hear those Ivords of wvonder ; look
at thc Eteruai Son hurnbling hiniself
thero for you, as you *gaze fixedly upon
Him, -%hcther hie, whose only hope is in
that cross of absolute self-sacrifice and
seif-abasernent, cia dare to dhierish ini
hinself one seif-complacent action. Let
the Master's words ring ever in your
cars, I'HIow can ye believe, who reccive
honor one of anotiter, and seek not the
honor that cometli from God only ?"-
BMItsop WiIberfo>-ce.

Little Things.

More depenès on littie things than we
think. It is said that Voltaire, whea
five years old, read an infidel pocm, annd
lie -Was neyer able to free himseif froma
its effeets. Scott, the commientator,
While dlespairing, read 4 hysan of Dr.

Watts, and was turned from a life of
idieness and sin tte one of usefuiness.
Cowper, about to drowa himself, was
carried the wrong .way by his driver, and
went home, to wvrite "'God moves in a
mysterieus wa>. The rebuke of a teneli-
er roused, :r.vIClarke te great action, who
lad up to tînt tins been slow in acquir-
ing knowledge. Oie Bull, the great
violinist, rescnied from suicide by drown-
ing, .nnd taken to thenear residence of a
-weaithy lady, became her proe.qe and
soon acquired fnine. Robert Moffat, the
distingnished niissidnary, reading a.
placard annauncîng a nissionary meeting,
wns led te devote himseif to work for the
heathien. One step downwardudten leiuls
mca into the greatest guilt. It is the
littie words-or actions thnt M*ake or mar
our lives.

A LATE number of the "Christian In-
telligencer" hns this sentence : «IWe are
pirsuaded thiat there is a graduai break-
ing down of the popular feeling of the
sacredness of the Lord's day, and *e fear
Christians are more responsibie for this
thanthey-are willingto acknowledge."


